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Good Men Wanted
For Anny College

Governor Writes To Commmders Of
Various Militia Regiments Urging
That Soldiers Be Interested in

Coming Examinations

Announcement has been made by
Governor L. E. Pinkham. Commander
In Chief of the National Guard of Ha-
waii, that applications for appoint-
ment to West Point should be filed
with Brigadier General S. I. Johnson,
Adjutant General N O. H., at as ear-
ly a date as possible. The Governor
has been requested to name two
candidates from the National Guard
for the entrance examination to be
held March 20th of next vpir. Cnnd
'dates to be eligible for appointment to
the Military Academy must have serv
ed at least one year as enlisted men
In the National Guard and must be
between the ages of nineteen and
twenty-tw- o years at the time of ad
mission, which will be June 1 Uh, 1917

The selection of the two candidates
will be made at a prcl, miliary examin
ation which will be he'd between
January 1st and 15th next.

In send'.ng out the announcement,
the governor addressed the following
letter to the commanders of the vari
ous regiments:
"Sir:

"Attached you will find memcrand
um relative to appointment of candid
ates from the National Guard to the
United States Military Academy. Also
copy of letter from the Adjutant Gen-
eral of the War Department and copy
of Regulations governing appo'nt-ment- s.

"It Is earnestly desired that the
successful candiates in the prelimin-
ary examination w'll be men capable
of passing the entrance examinations,
which will be held March 20th. H :s
requested that the Adjutant General
be notified as soon as possible of any
candidates In your regiment.

"Respectfully
"LUCIUS E. riNKHAM,

"Governor of Hawaii
and

Commander In Chief, N. G. H.

Teacher Still

Held To Testify

Herbert Wade, principal of the IT.ii-k-

school, who was called ba:k to San
Francisco as a witness in the celebrat-
ed "Preparedness Parade Case," is
still being held 'n San Francisco to
give further testimony regarding
his knowledge of the outrage, accord-
ing to the school authorities.

It was through Wade's testimony
that one of the defendants was
convicted, and he Is being retained in
San Francisco to testify arrpinet n

second one who has been apprehend-
ed.

"Wade was ln a dentists office just
before the dynamiting, when a man
came ln with a seatchel and asked
permission to go to the roof of the
building on the pretext that he want-
ed to take a picture. Shortly after-
ward pnother man and a woman came
through and went to the roof. The
first man is the one who has been
convicted tind It is the second ca'ler at
the dentist, office who is now to be
tried.

Wade had booked return passage to
the islands on the Manon, but was no

allowed to depart by the San Franc'sco
officials.

NEW MOORINGS ARE
DESCRIBED BY CAPTAIN

- In a report to the board of harbor
commissioners Capt. J. R. Macaulay
describes the recently installed moor-
ing buoys at Hana, Maui, put in under
h's supervision. After detailing the
materials used, which is the technic-
al portion of the report. Captain Mac-
aulay continues:

"It is my opinion and belief that
said moorings have been laid In the
best position possible to be found in
Punahoa harbor, Hana.

"The master of any vessel, before
entering Punahoa harber, Hana,
nhould be fully informed as to the loca-
tion of the moorings in said harbor,
and should ln any case drop anchor
outside head mooring cheese buoy. In
entering the harbor steer for head
cheese buoy, keeping the same on port
bow, to clear about sixty feet, and
when fully abreast of cheese buoy with
ship's own anchor, let go port anchor,
and run hawser to cheese buoy from
starboard bow, avoiding middle ground
as much as possible, which is shoal
and rocky bottom In places, causing a
heavy breaker to comb, in rough
weather.

''The port of Hana, at present time,
does not handle sufficient merchandise,
to maintain a licensed pMot for the
port; however a native seaman stay-
ing at Hana, will board any incoming
vessel and will aid materially in as-

sisting the master of any vesu l enter-
ing the port. Ample time should be
granted him to board tbe incoming
v .

"On Ktarhoarl hand leading into
Punahoa harbor, Hana, is Ananuanu-l.-l- e

Head, from which extends toward
Mi.i harbor. Wa'koloa reef, which is a!
low ragged ret f, which must be avoid-t- d

and fciven a wide berth.
"On this rock there is an occulting

'U-h-i maintained ty lh-- ' lighthouse de-

partment which Is an additional aid to
mariners In obtaining bearings by

compass. This lmni is port siut

entrance to the harbor."

!

Julio Santos and Antone Garcia,
who had a knife and razor fight near
their homes lrt Happy Valley on Sun-
day September 3, have both been
bound over to the grand Jury for in-
vest ijrat ion on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon.

Taro Miyake, who claims to be the
"wor.'d's champion u artist," has
Issued a challenge to meet "anyone ofany weight- - in Walluku. His post-oilic- e

address is Wailuku, 131. He isvery anxious to arrange for as mnnv
matches as possible.
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APPROPRIATION
1917.

The Agricultural appropriation act
for fiscal ending 30.
1917, which was approved by the
President on August 11, appropri
ates $24,948,852 for continuing the
work of department for carrying
out new and for the dev.

Bulgarians abandoning Turtuikai,
reinforcements MnlAbn

Rumanians,

eloping agricultural Dobrudja Germans Bulgars advancing
increase $1,977,070 the Efforts check

appropriation frnstraaeH.
tota'. however, does Include

$600,000 printing and binding,
S3.000.000 carrying the proviso

the meat-insnectio- n act.
580.000 extension work agricul- -

and home economics under the
cooperative agricultural extension act,
$5,000,000 the cooperative construc-
tion rural roads, and 11,000,000
for roads trails the nat'onal
forests under the Federal-ai- d road
act.

$31,128,852. Increase 24.770.
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Puunene

Thompson, Frank O. Correa, D. Kapo--

haklmohewa.
Eleventh, Makawao Schoolhouse

D. A. Kiakona, Alfred D. Furtado,
Henry Miner.

Twelfth, Paia Schoolhouse A. W.
Collins, Manuel M. Freiteire, S.

Thlrteenth, Huelo Schoolhouse Jos.
K. Emmersley, J. Smythe,
William T. Smythe.

Fourteenth, Keanae Schoolhouse
John N. Halemauo, Horace Kekumu,
Aaron Kuoha.

Fifteenth, Schoolhouse
Henry Reuter, J. Kaiwl, Sr., C. p. Ka- -

lelkoa.
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Brown

Meheu

Sixteenth, Hana Courthouse Nils
Omsted, O. K. Kauimakaole, J. M.
Koko, Jr.

Seventeenth, Klpahulu Courthuse
O. W. Kauhane, John Kamai, H. K.
Kaalakea.

Eighteenth, Kaupo Schoolhouse
Joseph Keawe, L. A. Kanae, Joshua A.
Ahulii.

Nintteenth, Halawa Schoolhouse J.
Kaalouahi, S. P. Kaai, Sol. Fuller.

Twentieth, Pukoo Courthouse Ed.
h SenzoKasuga, age k. DuvaucheP.e, We K. Kaal. Henry

ima Kim 17, Ewaliko.
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William
Twenty-secon- Kalaupapa Store

Emll van Lll, John T. Unea. C. S.
Nasclmento.

Inter-Islan-d May

Reduce Its Rates

Steamship Company Is Studying Sche-

dule To Equalize Its Traiff
George Cooke Makes Good Witness
At Investigation

Just before George P. Cooke.
manager of the American Sugar Com-
pany of Kaunakakal, Molokal. gave
testimony before the public utilities
commission last week, L. Warran,
legal representative of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation company, announc-
ed that the steamship company was
carefully studying the new schedule of
ireignt and passenger rates with the
possibility that in many cases they
might be lowered.

Warren announced that it was the
intention of the company to reduce
the rate on dressed meat to three-quarte-

of a cent a pound wherever it
was possible to do so.

Another interesting fact was nrn.
Jected into the meeting when James

MCL,ean, of thepany, told the commission that the
Mikahala, which plies between Hon-
olulu and points on Molokal. Maul
and Lanai, was constantly losing
money and that the raise In freight
rates to points served by the Mikahalawas due to this loss.

The gross earnings of the MiimVioin
curing 1315. said Mr.
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vessel were
more man J70.000. It was explained
that this loss caused by the lack
of return cargoes and that the shipno longer was able to obtain large
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' 1 vvune was nnn nf tfiA
nest witnesses that have appeared be-
fore the commission since the discus-
sion of the steamship company's rates
have occupied the attention of the
commission. Cooke declared that ingeneral his company was not opposedto the rates and believed that owing
to the Increased cost of operation thecompany was entitled to the benefit ofthe new conditions.

In giving his testimony Cooke seem--
ea eager to get to the Important facts
in the matter and his answers in a,'l
instances were Illuminating. His chiefobjection was to the increased rate on
the shipment of cattle. He was will-
ing to split the difference with thecompany, he said, fifty-fift- He told
the commission that Ms company
thought the rate of one cent a pound
on dressed meat was too high and thatthe charge for vehicles was1 slightly ex-
orbitant.

It was brought out that the charge
for an automobile to Kaunakakal wasthirty dollars, whereas the charge foran automobile to Hilo was only
twenty-fou- r dollars. Cooke did not see
that it was fair to charge a higher rate
to Molokal port, which Is only fifty,
odd miles from Honolulu, whereas the
distance to Hllo is annroximnteiv 120
miles.

The old rate on cattle, said Cooke,
was two dollars and seventy cents a
head, whereas the new rate is five dol-
lars a head. Cooke admitted that hscompany would be willing to pay in
the neighborhood of three dollar and
fifty cents on cattle. He also objected
to the raise in the freight rate on
sheep. The former rate was thirty
cents a head and the new rates forty-fiv-e

cents. Cooke believes that thirtv-seve- n

or th'rty-eigh- t cents a head
would be a fair figure.

GOOD SHEPHERD GUILD
ANNOUNCES ANNUAL BAZAAR

The Annual Bazaar of the Woman's
Guild of the church of the Good Shep-
herd will be held at the Gymnasium,
Wailuku, on Saturday, October 23rd.
The program will open with a concert
under the direction of Mrs. C. J. VL"
llers. Fancy articles, plants, candy,
etc. will be on sale after which there
will be dancing. Doors onen at 7:45
snarp.

THE HONOLULU STEVEDORES
The stevedores of Honolulu cannot

be blamed for trying to secure higher
wages for themselves, nor for leaving
the work when their efforts had failed.
The laws of this country require only
that a man have visible means of sup-
port, and leave him free to work at
whatever is available to him and pleas,
es him best, and as free to leave if not
satisfied. To seek, by union with
coast organizations, to tie up shipping
does not seem to us to be a Hawaiian
spirit, however, and we are inclined to
fear that the stevedores are being mis-
guided by agitators. The agitation is
unfortunate for the reason that it will
tend to undermine confidence between
employer and laborer. A great deal
of temporary embarrassment might
result to shipping, for the reason that
a scheme of between the
Honolulu and coast unions wou'd
mean trouble for awhile in handling
cargoes at San Francisco. But that
would not be for long for the reason
that thousands of strike-breaker- s may
easly be obtained in the Islands to
take the places of men leaving em.
ployment and it would be a question of
only a short time when an ample
supply of non-unio- n workers would be
available at the other end. This is
not skilled labor. It is rough work
and any man.of any nationality, with
tne strength, two arms and two legs
can do it. Summing the thing up.if
the employers chose to hold out it
would be merely a matter of months
when a new lot of men would have

'

the work on the Honolulu waterfront
and the Hawaiians and others who
have had employment there for so
long would be walking the streets.
The thlii(T has been managerd wrong.
Our sympathies are with those work-
ers who are honestly trying to better
themselves, but they have gone about
it in the wrong way. Garden


